Saint Michael’s Campus Fact Sheet – Children’s Adventure Program
Address:

81 St Mary Street Toronto Ontario M5S 1J4

Intersection:

Bay and St. Mary

Neighborhood:

Steps from Toronto’s cultural and entertainment center, and walking
distance to some of Toronto’s most famous tourist attractions.

How to get there:

Using public transportation is a very good way. The easiest way is to get
off Museum Subway station and walk south on Queens Park Avenue.
The campus is less than a 5 minute walk away. You can also get off Bay
Subway station and walk south on Bay until you reach St. Mary’s Street.

Security on campus: There is 24 hour campus security patrolling. No one except residents can
get into the residence. There is also 24 hours Sol Camps staff sleeping
on campus for any need, including a 24 hour Sol Camps office on
campus.
Residence:

Queen’s Park Building residences (Fisher, More and Teefy). Each
residence has 4 floors and they are divided into boys and girls. More
residence is for the males. Fisher and Teefy are for the females. Each
floor has shared washrooms and showers to be used by the floor
residents only (i.e. boys or girls only). The ratio of showers or washroom
per student is 1:8. The residence is cleaned on daily basis including the
washrooms and showers. Laundry service is included once a week for
the students.

Rooms:

Most rooms are double rooms. They are cleaned on a weekly basis. Also
linens and towels are changed every 7 days. Each room has: a bed, a
closet, a shelf, a desk, a chair, a drawer, a lamp, a fan, a phone, internet
access (individual phone numbers where students can call home or be
called by parents or family members. Free local calls)

Classes:

The classrooms are located in the same campus, only 2 minutes walk
away from the residence.

Cafeteria:

The cafeteria is also located in the same campus, only 2 minutes walk
away from the residence.

Common rooms:

Each residence has common rooms equipped with TV, microwave where
students can spend time together

Facilities:

Soccer field, basketball court, pool, mini-football table, gym, ping-pong

Other facilities:

Basketball court, swimming pool are available as per program schedule.

Pictures:

A good source of pictures for the campus can be found on the
university’s website at:
http://www.utoronto.ca/stmikes/residence/buildings.html#queens

Sol Camps International

www.solcamps.com

